Farming is a demanding occupation requiring individuals to carry out a variety of tasks. Farmers, farm workers, and farm family members may operate agricultural machinery, apply pesticides and fertilizers, build and repair equipment, and handle livestock which may put them at risk of injury and disease. Farmers and farm workers have long been recognized as being at high risk of injury, nonmalignant respiratory disease (e.g., farmers' lung), and some types of dermatitis (e.g., cattle ringworm, chemical burns, and irritant dermatitis) (1) . On the other hand, studies from North America, Europe, Australia, and New Zealand have established that farmers have a lower overall mortality rate, a lower heart disease mortality rate, and lower mortality rates for cancers of the lung, esophagus, bladder, and colon than the general population (2) (3) (4) (5) . Low mortality rates from these cancers and for heart disease have been attributed to lower smoking rates among farmers (2, (6) (7) (8) (9) , with possible additional contributions from diet and a physically active lifestyle (2) .
Despite an excellent overall mortality experience, farmers in many countries appear to have higher rates than the general population for Hodgkin's disease, leukemia, multiple myeloma, nonHodgkin's lymphoma, and cancers of the lip, stomach, prostate, skin (melanotic, nonmelanotic), brain, and connective tissue (2) (3) (4) (5) . While each cancer is not elevated in every study of agricultural workers, the tendency toward excess is intriguing given the diversity in agricultural practices within and between countries. These cancers do not initially appear to have much in common. They vary in frequency, histology, and prognosis. On more careful reflection, however, two factors of commonality stand out (2) . First, they are not strongly associated with tobacco use. Second, several of these tumors (e.g., nonHodgkin's lymphoma, leukemia, soft-tissue sarcoma, and cancers of the skin, stomach, brain, and lip) are excessive among persons with naturally occurring or medically induced immunodeficiencies. This latter connection suggests that agricultural exposures or other factors in the rural environment may contribute to cancer among farmers through immunologic perturbations.
Specific factors that may contribute to cancer incidence excess among farmers include prolonged occupational exposure to sunlight, diet, contaminated drinking water, and occupational exposure to a variety of potentially hazardous chemicals and biological agents (2, (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . Agricultural workers and their families may have exposure to pesticides, animal viruses, mycotoxins, dust, fuels, oils, engine exhaust, and fertilizers. Cancer patterns in related agricultural groups, including flour millers (15) , agricultural extension agents (16) , soil and forest conservationists (17) , commercial pesticide appliers (18) , slaughterhouse workers (3) , and veterinarians (3, 5) , also suggest that agricultural exposures deserve attention. To date, however, the strongest links of exposures and malignancies have been with pesticides (4, 19) .
Potential noncancer health outcomes that may be influenced by agents found in the farm environment, particularly pesticides, include deleterious effects on the nervous, renal, respiratory, and reproductive systems of both men and women (20, 21 (Fig. 2) . The cohort will be linked annually with the state cancer registries to obtain information on cancer incidence and periodically to the National Death Index to determine mortality. Noncancer Endpoints and CrossSectional Biologic Marker Studies Noncancer endpoints will be studied in a variety of ways. For example, the United States Renal Data Survey will be used to periodically update the incidence of endstage renal disease in the cohort. The health information on selected noncancer outcomes (i.e., renal, neurological, reproductive, developmental, and immunological endpoints) obtained from questionnaires of applicators and their families will be compared with that of a national sample obtained using data from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey. In addition, the incidence and prevalence of diseases and symptoms will be contrasted between persons exposed and unexposed to specific pesticides or other factors of interest. The cross-sectional data may also be used to identify groups of particular interest for investigating health endpoints (e.g., childhood development, immunologic or neurologic dysfunction, and asthma) where biologic markers of exposure or early disease would enhance the study.
Nested Case-Control Studies
Over the course of the study, a series of nested case-control studies on a variety of diseases is anticipated. For cancer, rapid ascertainment procedures will be used to identify cases as soon as possible after diagnosis, usually within 1-6 months. Controls will be selected from the nondiseased cohort members. This design is an efficient method to obtain additional information for use in evaluating the risk of specific selected diseases. Cases and controls will be interviewed to obtain more detailed information on known nonfarm, nonpesticide related risk factors than was possible to collect at enrollment. In addition, they will be asked to provide a blood sample, which can be analyzed for genetic aSubject enrollment will take 3 years. These data represent subjects enrolled in year 1. bDuring years applied. Currently about 3% of the applicators enrolling are women and 3% are minorities. In addition to the female applicators, 93% of the spouses are females. With the current enrollment rate of spouses (i.e., a spouse questionnaire is completed) at approximately 50% and with a married rate of about 80%, we expect to enroll over 19,000 females by the end of the study. Approximately 15,000 additional female spouses will be registered through information provided by the applicator on the enrollment questionnaire. Although a completed spouse questionnaire is not available for these individuals, they are considered eligible for inclusion in the nested case-control studies. When enrollment is complete this study will be the largest cohort available to study the effect of agricultural exposures on women's health.
A supplemental minority recruitment effort conducted through AfricanAmerican churches has been implemented through the North Carolina Field Station because of the small number of AfricanAmericans eligible to enter into the study through the normal enrollment process. Over the past several decades the number of minorities farming in North Carolina as well as the rest of the United States declined even more precipitously than for white farmers (32) . This supplemental recruitment cohort will differ from the main cohort in that it will include nonlicensed farmers, retired farmers, and their spouses in addition to currently licensed applicators. The special recruitment effort will draw respondents from several eastern North Carolina counties, the historic locus of African-American farming in North Carolina. Approximately 1,800 minority subjects will be enrolled through the normal recruitment process and 1,400 more will result from the supplemental minority recruitment effort in North Carolina for a total of 3 illiteracy. This has not been a significant problem for enrollment. In the small number of cases where the applicator was illiterate, anecdotal evidence from the field indicates a literate spouse usually assisted with the completion of the enrollment questionnaire. However, literacy may be a barrier with the take-home questionnaires and may account for some of the nonresponse. Special supplemental surveys designed to evaluate nonresponse will be informative in this regard as these interviews will be conducted by telephone.
Overall, 17% of the applicators and 10% of the spouses of farmer applicators are current smokers (Table 1) . These rates are lower than the rate for the United States as a whole (28% for males and 23% for females) (33) . More commercial applicators (22%) are current smokers than are farmers (15%), and more North Carolina farmers smoke (20%) than do Iowa farmers (10%).
Commercial pesticide applicators in the study are a diverse group; 45% of the commercial applicators applied herbicides to crops, 37% applied pesticides to lawns and gardens, 25% applied insecticides to crops, 13% applied pesticides to homes, and 4% were engaged in forestry applications. Although they are younger and had somewhat fewer years of experience applying pesticides, commercial applicators tend to mix or apply pesticides more frequently than the farmer applicators (Table 1) . This younger group of heavier users may therefore be particularly useful for studying noncancer endpoints with relatively short latency periods such as certain reproductive and neurological disorders. Farm Characteristics Agriculture in Iowa and North Carolina differs considerably. Consequently, agricultural exposures experienced by this cohort will be more diverse than in many previous studies. In Iowa, the major crops are corn, soybeans, oats, hay, and alfalfa. North Carolina agriculture is more varied (Fig. 3) . Corn, soybeans, and hay are major crops, but North Carolina farmers also grow tobacco, peanuts, cotton, sweet corn, and cucumbers.
Farms in North Carolina are generally smaller than Iowa farms (Fig. 4) The contribution of women to farm operations is often overlooked, yet a survey of farm women found 47% ran farm errands, 37% took care of animals, 22% harvested crops, and 5% applied fertilizers and pesticides (34) . Our own early data confirm these observations.
Agricultural Activities and Exposures
The questionnaires provided information on a variety of activities and exposures. A substantial percentage of farmer applicators weld (60%), grind metal (63%), and repair engines (39%). Less than 4% of the spouses perform any of these particular activities. Grinding animal feed at least monthly is performed by 36% of the farmers and 6% of the spouses, while butchering animals or providing veterinary services to livestock on a monthly or more frequent basis is performed by 33% of the farmers and 11% of the spouses.
For farmer applicators who have held nonfarm jobs, the most prevalent exposures reported on these jobs were engine exhaust (20%), solvents (16%), welding fumes (15%), and gasoline (15%). Commercial applicators report an even wider variety of other significant exposures on nonfarm jobs, including exposure to gasoline (42%), engine exhaust (40%), grain dust (31%), welding fumes (31%), and solvents (28%). Spouses report fewer exposures to additional agents than either farmer or commercial groups, with exposure most frequently occurring to solvents (7%), X-ray radiation (5%), and engine exhaust (4%).
Studies of the chronic disease rates among women who do not engage in mixing or application but who, nonetheless, may be exposed because they live on a farm will be important in their own right. Their exposures are likely to exceed those experienced by most of the general population. Data being collected on household activities, including laundry, vacuuming, and pesticide storage, and location of the house or well in relation to areas where pesticides are mixed or applied, will aid in this evaluation of household exposure (35 (40) found that house dust in 28 homes of farmers and pesticide formulators in Colorado contained organochlorine pesticides in all environmental media (air, water, food, and house dust/soil). By linking questionnaire data on nonoccupational opportunities for pesticide exposure through household storage or handling of soiled clothes and biomonitoring data, the Agricultural Health Study has an opportunity to make a substantial contribution to our understanding of sources and effects ofhousehold exposure to pesticides.
Collaborative Agreements
The sponsoring agencies recognize that the full value of this cohort can be maximized only if it is seen as a national resource available to the scientific community through collaborative agreements with federal investigators. Proposals for such collaborative arrangements to answer specific etiologic and methodologic questions are welcome and will be encouraged for the duration of the study. 
